
THE HA KD FACTS.Give your business to Heppner people
and therefore assist to build up Hepp
ner. Patronize those who patronize City ; Hotel. --4

Gazette's editor will not be there.
Like many others in the Oregon
field of country journalism, he is
too busy trying to make a living,
and at the same time pay up a few
honest debts, to spend valuable
time in banqueting, taking ex-

cursions and theorizing over how
to make ends meet when they are

We hold each and every correspondent re
sponsible for his or her communication. No

From the Oregonlaii.
The New York Evening post, learning

from Omaha that sheepowners iu the
West are hurrying their sheep to the
shambles because there is no 1 mger a
profit in raising wool, says:

Woel declined aud readied its lowest
price under the MeKinley tariff and
began to advanoe as soon as it became
evident that wool would be put on the

correspondence will be published unless the
writer s real uame is signed as au evidence of
good faith.

THIS Popular Hostelry has again
I been re-open- ed and will be run
in first class style.

Altif il;s ;iiid Rooms at Poi)ular
Prices.

a

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

not long enougu. J5esidf!8 there free list. The proper time for sending
the sheep to the Omaha paokers was
about two years ago, as soon as the

For Twenty Years
Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed by physicians of the
whole world. There is no secret about its ingredients.
Physicians prescribe

Scott's Emulsion
because they know what great nourishing and curative prop-
erties it contains. They know it is what it is represented
to be ; namely, a perfect emulsion of the best Norway Cod-liv-

Oil with the hypophosphites of lime and soda.
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consump-
tion, Scrofula, Anasmia, Weak Babies, Thin Children, Eickets, Mar-
asmus, Loss of Flesh, General Debility, aud all conditions of Wasting.

The only genuine Scott's Emulsion is put in salmon-colore- d

wrapper. Refuse inferior substitutes !

Sendfor pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion FREE.
8cott & Bowne, H. Y. All Druggists. 50 cents and 91.

are too maDy members of the
Oregon Press Association who
never warmed an editorial tripod MeKinley tariff had time to do its work.

This is an effort to make faots yieldJEL in their lives, and a creat manv to the requirements of democratic freemore who have not been actively trade politics. Possibly the miaiufor--
engaged in newspaper work for
years. Socially speaking, it's a

Owing to the advantages gained through .

being a member of the ....
--JS3

mation thus presented is satisfactory
to the free traders and importers of the
oity of New York; but among Western
people who haveaotual knowledge, from
experienoe, of the faots as to sheep and

nice organization, but practically
it amounts to but very little. Yet
we hope that the boys will enjoy wool and the eftect of free trade on the

sheep and wool industry, suoh remarksjj tnemstives, and that some good

Did you ever
Read abont tiie

Man wbo
Hid his

Light under
A bushel?

Yes? well
That is like

Doing business
Without advertising.

All the
Stride schemes

In the country
Will not accomplish

Half as much
As a (rood ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
Is read

By the people,
And that owns

Its own
Soul; that

Dies its sptioe
Like merohaDdise,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

may come out of their Pendleton may provoke nnamiable smiles.
meeting. "About two years ago," which is said

to Lave been the proper time for send

P. C. Thompson Co.
Are in position to make prices for cash as

low as the lowest.

ing sheep to the packers, because thjgj an .inuiana woman played ghost
MoKinley tariff had then done its dead-
ly work and wool consequently had

Order for Publication.

In the Circuit Court of the State of OreKon,
for Morrow County,
The .State of Oregon, 1

Plaintiff
vs.

J. W. Morrow, County

and came m an "ace" of getting
killed. She had better been at reached its lowest price, wool and sheep
home darning her children's stock- - were in fact bringing double the prices

JEJ itigs and putting Cleveland badcew tbey bring now. The Oregon wool
Clerk of said Morrow
County, Oregon, and
the Heirs of Charles
Lind. Deceased,

Complete Stock of Groceries, Hardware, Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Sewing Machines. A Car Load of Rushford Wagons

just received. Odd Combinations Sign.

- o
on the pants of her hubby where growers two years ago found wool

Defendants,

Impobtant Land Decision. The fol-

lowing is furnished by W. D. Harlan,
Land Att'y, Washington, D. O. "The
good faitb of a settlement claim is not
impeached by absence from the land to
earn money for supportof settler's family
and to purchase the land. Asst. Seo'y,
Sims."

"How to Cure All Skin Diseases."

Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."
No internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the
face, bands, nose, &o., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
bealiog and curative powers are possess-
ed by uo other remedy. Askyourdrug-gis- t

for Swayne's Ointment.

they would do the most good. A Whereas it has been satisfactorily made to
quoted daily in The Oregoniau at 16 to
IH oeuts a pound. The daily quotations
now are 6 to 9 cents. 8heep that sell

njiHeur to uie conn mat on me ism uav ofJanuary, in said Morrow Oomir.v. OiWnn.woman that will run around HEPPNER, OREGON.Corner Main and Willow Streets,
o'nights these hard times to work

one Charles Lind died intestate, that at the
time of hiB death said Charles Lind was un-
married and left no children or other heirs at

now at Sl.ou a head, sold readily two
the ghoBt act ought not to blame years ago at 82 50 to $3 Inthepoliti

oal oampa'gn then going on the demoanyone for hurting her.
law, ana mat up to tne time ot tne

of this proceeding no person or persons
have appeared claiming to bean heir or heirs
of aid deceased. That at the time of his deth
as aforesa d said deceased was seized of certain
real estate in said Morrow Coui.ty besides a
considerable amount of personal' nronertv:

cratio politician loudly asserted that
protection was destroying the sheepbOME newspaper man Btarted

WHAT YOU
WANT !

Itan Uahhonah, the Jewish
New Year, was observed yesterday
iimong orthodox Hebrews.

and wool industry. "Just give us free
trade in wool," he explained, "and our

the report that there was a girl in
his town who kneads bread with

Pointing the town red means head
ache in the morning. Simmons Livernheep-grower- s will get better prioee,
Regulator prevents it.her gloves on. An exchange This was not believed in Oregon, for it

answers: We also need bread G. A. rtoTicis.
with our shoes on; with our pants

was "too thin" tor consumption here.
But the s oarried the eleotion,
and it beoame evident that wool would
be put ou the free list. From that time

We take this opportunity of informon and with our clothes on. We A fatoing Stave.
need it badly, too, and if some of

ing our subscribers that the new com-

missioner of pensions bas been appoint

An earthquake down at Quinn
tore open a spot in the earth about
100 feet square which soon rilled
up with water.

Dan Cueedon was defeated in
two rounds by Kitzsimroons at New
Orleans on the 2(5 th ult. "Fit." is
now after Corbott.

the decline iu the value of sheep and
wool was rapid. A year before free tradeour delinquents do not pay up will

need it without any pants at all.
ed. He is an old soldier, and we believe
that soldiers and tbeir heirs will receive
justice at bis hands. Wedo not antioi It a Complete Success, asAll the tin plate works in the pate that there will be any radical

!. an examination and trial willUnited States have shut down. changes in the administration of pension proVe- -

affairs under the new regime.The manufacturers desire to adopt
We would Bdvise, however, that U.

that afterwards the County Court of Morrow
County duly appointed administrators of the
estate of said deceased, who duly qualified and
entered upon such trust, and proceeded to ad-
minister said estate, under the direction of
said County Court: That on the 24th day of
Declaim such administration was completed,
and said administrators tiled in said County
Court their supplemental final account, by
which it was shown that there remained im he
hands of such administrators, after such ad-
ministration was fully completed, as the
property of said estate, the sum of frMMi.Ol,
which said sum of money was on Baid day,
under the order and direction of said County
Court, paid by such administrators to J. VV.

Morrow, Clerk of s id Countv Court, the above
named defendant, subject o the further order
d said Comity Court: That s. Id sum of money
has ever since said '24th day of December 1S'.)2
been and now is, in the hands of said. I. W.
Morrow, and that said County Court has not
made any further order in relation thereto, and
that by reason of such said sum of ftUWi.oi
should escheat to and become the property of
the State and the State of Oregon has a right by
law to said s m of money now in the possession
of said defendant, J. W. Morrow as aforesaid:

Audit iB further satisfactorily appearing to
the court that a summons has Issued in this
proceeding directed to said defendant J. W.
Morrow requiring him and the heirs of Fald
Charles Lind, deceased, to appear and answer
the information filed herein, within the time
limited by law in oi il cases and that said
summons been duly served on said defend-
ant J. W, Morrow, personally, in said Morrow
County Oregon, and that no heir or heirs of
said Charles Lind, deceased, can be found In
Bald County and 8tate:

It is therefore hereby ordered that all persons
Interested in the said estate of Charles Lind,
deceased, appear at Heppner in said Morrow
'ounty, on or before the fourth Monday in

March, 18itn, towit: the Uiirh day thereof the
Bame being the iirst day of the next regular
term of this coii't in said County, and show
cause, If any they have, why the title to said
estate now in the han 's of said defendant J. W.
Morrow, being the sum of HiVni.Ol should not
vest in the plaintiff herein, the ritate of Oregon.

Fhehident Cleveland has
granted full pardon and amnesty
to all Mormons convicted of

S. soldiers, sailors and their heirs, take
a scale of wages suitable to present
conditions, and to this the work-
men object. And thus the Pond

steps to make application at once,
No Wood, No Long' Trips to

the Mountains !
polygamy, on condition that they tbey have not aleady done so, iu order

to secure the benefit of the early filingwill hereafter obey the laws.
of their olaims in case there should be

in wool was enacted by law wool and
sheep fell to the free-trad- e busis, and
tuere they are now, at on half the prioen
they bore before it was known that pro-
tection was to be destroyed.

It is'clear now tbut this once great
industry of our oountry is doomed to
practical extinction. Hipid reduction
of Hooks is uoted already iu every ug

state. The breids of sheep that
bear tine wools in paitioular are going
fast. The more oommou and more
hardy varieties, little esteemed for wool
will be grown to an extent for mutton;
but the sheep aud wool business in the
United States is going, under free trade
in wool, to a very much lower and more
narrow basis than hererofore. That is
inevitable. Foreign wool is coming in
to take the plaoe, very largely, of the
wool hitherto grown in ourowu country.
The effect is seen ou prices now as com-
pared with those that prevailed before
it was known that the MeKinley law
would be repealed. This is no longer b
matter of theory. We now have the
hard facts.

any future pension legislation. Such
Burn yonr straw and save money end time. Call on or addresslegislation is seldom retroactive. There

Now that the Democratio Times,
Tost and World have gone against
Hill, the latter has decided to fore it is of great importance that ap miniplications be tiled in the department at OREGON STOVE COMELiAO 1 Lthe earliest possible date.
ttiicopt the nomination for govern
or. It is nu issue that Ilill can
not get over.

7If the U. S. soldiers, sailors, or their
widows, children or parents desire in Heppner, Oregon.

V U 1 ICIC, Gen'l Agt!formation in regard to pension matters,
they should write to the Press ClaimsIt in stated in the dispatches

that the Japanese have effected a Company, at Washington, D. 0., and
landing in China, and will inimedi they will prepare end send the necessary

application, if they find them entitled

It is further ordered that this notice be
published once each week for six consecutive
weeks in the Heppner Gazette, a newspaper of
general circulation published at Heppner, iu
said Morrow County, Oregon.

Witness my huud, this 21st day of Bept., 1894.
rt. L. Bradshaw,

Judge.

under the numerous laws enacted for
ately march on Fekin. This added
to the mutinous condition of large their benefit. Address

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANYnumbers of Chinese troops, is LrtAjgU
. . ,.A.W.

olA--l u
fr nll tnIlMB,l IILJML1I

Jonn Wkdderbi'RN, Managing Attorcreating great consternation in
Summons.ney, Washington, U. V., P. O. Box 385

China.
In the Circuit Court of the Htate of Oregon,

The Most SuimHsrul Ous Engine
In the market is run without, an electric
spark battery. Theory is all very well,
but the everyday expiriAora ot constant
practical use is the btst tent of merit
The man who rmus a launch and rinds
hi nself drifting with tide and wind
because the "spark" fails to ignite the
charge of gas in his engine; the man
who prints a daily paper ami fails to get
it oil' on time because the "spark" ngain
uils; the man who has fruit that is

injured for lack of irrigation because
the "spark" fails iu bis engine thai
ruus the pump; not only such parties
hut others wbo have trouble from like

Vnov. William L. Wilson has Administratrix Notice.

o
work of the Gorman-Havemey-

er

tariff bill goes on.

Peteh Cramer, a Northern
Pacific fireman, went off the ferry
at Kalama with his engine and was
drowned on last Saturday morn-

ing.

TnE czar of Russia is danger-
ously ill.

OIJH SCHOOLS,

Editob Gazette:
Qood sohuols and prosperous ohuroh

orgntiiziitionsmnkegood sooiety. Good,
independent oitizens should

be the product of our publio schools.
This was the purpose of the organization
of our publio school system, and for this
purpose are the sohools maintained.

The oitizens of Heppner have reason
to be proud of their Bohools. They are
equal to Btiy in the state that your cor-
respondent has visited. Years of
Hervioe iu the school room qualify him
to uass judgment. The directors have
shown oommendable enterprise in pro-

viding such exoelleut facilities and
superior instructors for the ohildren,
and young Indies and young gentlemen
of the city and oommunity. The high
school department is unquestionably n

decided sucoess. It is oomposed of
tlfly as earnest and intelligent young
ladies Bud young men' us ciin be found
Hnywhere else in tho state. These
young people are receiving superior
training from Prof. Wier and his
talented daughter. At the time of your

1

or .uurmw i ouury.
W. K. Matlock,

I'lalutiir,boon toasted in London and roast vs.
KKTATK (IF KAMCKI. N. MORGAN. DKCKASED, Mary PriscoH, and Marv

THAT LETed in America. He will get a
worse dose in November. The

VOTICE IS HKKKBY OIVI
1.1 of AdmiiiiHtrntion on the entitle of
;amiiel N. Mornan deceased, were (minted to

Driseoll, administratrix of ;

the esta e of ;. Priscoll,
DeeeHHed, Maud Driseoll,
Minnie DriHcoll and John
Driseoll, J

Deteiidants.
To Marv Driseoll. andlMm-v- Driseoll. Ad.

me iiiiiiersi(riii'(i on the nay ol September
ij mi: uuumy iouri oi morrow uoilntv

ao persons navini; claims against tlie fcotate
report of his banqueting speech
before a lot of Englishmen is
enough to disgust any true citizen

are rt'iiuimi lo them to m? fora owancecauses should hear in mind that the ministratrix ol" the estate of C. Driseoll.at my Inline In Sand Hollow within six mouths
ieeeaBed Maud Driseoll. Miimh' IlHur-o- ntiflafter the ilnte of this notice ot they shall be

John Driseoll.lori-vi--i niirrt'ii. i ins nay oi si'in. ih'.h.of this country. In the name ol the State of Oremin. von are

lleroules Gas and Gauoliue Engine is
free from such dillioulties. Tlie ignition
is simple and sure. Send for catalogue.
If you waut seonnd-han- engines of

SAKAH K. MORGAN,
I Administratrt

Tde school board of Portland

hereby required to appear and aimwer the com-
plaint tiled HeaitiMt yuu bv the above named
plaintill, in the above entitled suit, in the
above entitled Court, upon the first day of the
term of the above entitled Court, next follow-
ing the expiration oi the time desovihed in thn.

other makes at cheap tates we on sup Superintendent's Notice.

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care aud skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In.

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to.
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course tc pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY.
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST. WASHINGTON, D.C.

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
- Cut this out and send it with your Inaulm. JK7

denounced the Committee of One ply you. we nave a number taken 111

trade and cannot take bov more until
Hiey are realized on. Falmeh & Key

flKStltK TO ANNOUNCE TO THE
Iinhlk- that lliv otKeedilVH an Friday and order for the publication of this summons.Hundred, or rather, T. N. Strong, towit: on or before the fourth Mondav ofTP T.' . n . . i Saturday of week, at whleh tima I will March. 1895. and if vou fail si to tiDucur midur ruuniiKY, rroutiK Amir Kts., I'ort- - found at my ollice ill tlie court house atwho they claim is the wholo com-mite- e

as it now stands and who is
mi uregou. answer said complaint the said plaintiff will,

for want thereof, take default aeainst vou and
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint, towit:

nepp icr, Oregon.
Anna J. Balsiokh,

Co. sunt.
Dated, Sepl. 22, lS'.ll, 20U--

If New York Boes democrat in or if Nkvpthe hired attorney of rival publish f or imttiments aeaiUHt defendants unon twoYork goes republican, cuts no ligure
with the business of P. C. Thom nsrill

certain promisory notes, one dated, Pendleton.ers who are socking to displaeo uretfon, iNnvemoer it 1. lhS7. for the sum ofNOTICE OF CONTEST.(Jo., who always sell at the lowest f.'iH), with interest thereon at the rate often per
eent per annum from the date: and one note
dated, Pendleton, Oregon, November. 19th. 1X87.

figures for hard cash.
the American Book Company.

Tbk state railroad commission
U. s. Land Offici Thk Dai.i,e, Or.,I he annexation of the S anil u inh Sent. 27. IS For the sum of $,")0, with interest thereon at the

rate of ten percent per annum from tlie date,
less the sum of .'00 naid ou said note on or

Islands is now a thing of the oast. The POMI'I.AIST HAVING BEEN ENTERED ATcorrespondent's visit the pupils were oonntry is a republic snd can care forshould bo abolished. Lot the about June 1, 191, and to forclose a certain
J tills Otlice liyKmil C. T. Grotkopp agains

K. llurchiy lor failure to comply with law at
to Tiniher Culture Entry No. 2!U7. dated Feh. 27.itself, nmler the eye of Uncle Sam. Fur

bargains iu nnything see The MoFarlandgovernor, secretary of state and
mortgage given to secure th1 payment of said
notes; said mortgnge dated the 19th dnv of
April. 1KN8. and whs given unon the following

undergoing their flrst monthly exami-natio-

on the work gone over. Many
of the papers prepared by tlie pupils

isss, upon the W'i NE"-- and K NW4 Section
Mercantile Uo. Hstate treasurer be empowered as a usnip i pouin, Kanire Jt, in .Morrow

County, Orenon, with a yiew to the cancellation real property situate in Umatilla Countv.
State of Oregon, deeribed as follows, town:B. A.. Hnnsaker runs stapo between ot Mini entry, the said parties are herehy IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUTWest hall of Northeast quarter, the Kast half of

showed marked ability and origiiiBlity;
notably, the papers on English Litera

summoned to appear at th's othce on the 8thHeppner and Monument, arriving every the Northwest quarter, Section thirty-on- e (Ml)day ol November ISill. at 10 o'clock A. M., tolay except Monday nd leavi everv lownshln two f'2 South of Kanire twentv-- neture, 'line subject is receiving miinh respond Hud furnish testimony e ucerning said
alleged failure, abandonment. (2!)) K. W. M. W hich mortgage was ou the Hrdday except Sunday. Shortest and client)- - lay ot May, only recorded iu the othce ofJ. W. Morrow eoun.v oler't, is authorized toittciition in your schools. This is the County Clerk of the County of Morrow.take tlie testimony ot Heppner, Or., Noy. 2,

State oi Oregon: and for the sale of the realright, lbe study of our English classics
oronertv described in said mortgage, and the

IM'4, at ui A. M.
J. F. MOORE,

2'.M( Register.
is elevating, enobhtig,
This subject is OBlouIated to give the

application of the proceeds thereof to trie pay-
ment of the costs and disbursements of this
suit, the costs, charges Hinl expenses of selling
the property, and the payment of the said sumstudents a broader and more oompre- -

beard to attend to all matters be-

tween the peoplo and railroads.
It would save a great deal of money
for salaries and j'unkoting tours.

The hog question iH taking up
considerable space iu the papers
just now. There's no use denying
the fact that fanners must change
their plan of raising wheat for
market, It doesn't pay, while if
fed to hogs there are good returns
made for labor and capital

Notice of Intention. lounn one niainnn upon sani notes. The deuetisive view of life, aud will make them
better women anil better men. All the ADDRESS A LETTER OB POSTAL CARD TO

fendants and all persons claiming by, through,
or under them, or either of them subsequent to
the beginning of this suit be barred nnd

equity of redemption, right, title
and interest or lien in or to the above described
property, and for such other and further relief

f ANO OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
I i Sept. 2ii, IKtl. Notice is hereby giyen that
the following named settler has filed notice of

other work iu the high school depart-
ment is handled in the same masterly
manner.

her intention to make linal proof in support ol
her ehiiin.and that said proof will be made

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. Washinaton. D. C.

est route to the interior. P. (John,
agent.

Hiok Mathews, tonsorial artist, City
hotel building. West side of Main street
Only public baths in Heppner. All
work strictly Hrst class.

t'HANUK OK T1S1K CAltll.

0. K. N. PaHseiiKCin Will Hereafter eat
(tapper and Breakfast in Walla Walla.

Walla Walla stateaman.
A new schedule for pasnenger trains is

announced to go in feroe o the O. R. A
N. line from Spokane to Portland on
Stiuday next, Sept. 3ith. A Statesman
reporter called the ocinpanv's otlice in
this city today and was informed that
trains would leave Spokane at ID Mil a
m., arriviua in Walla Walla at 7:30 p. m ,
where half an hour's wait would he
made for supper. The east. hound train

as to the ourt shall seem equitable.
neiore j . o Morrow, county ciern, at Heppner, This summons is published pursuant to the

order ol Hon. w. L. Bradshaw. one of theThe work done in the other depart Oregon, on .Mnemner l;'i.
Martha k. Roberts. judges of th above entitled Court in thiB suit,

of the estate of Sarihia A. Beckettments is good aud is up to the average mane at t namoers at i ne t'aiics. v hsco ?.1?P,ra1discharr.d nMier nnd sailors who served ninetv davs.or over, in the late war.County, State of Oregon, on the 27th dav ofdeceased, and by will the owner of the de-
scribed lid. claim, No. 2S.Mi for the NWV4 Sec.

.Ml the pupils appeared interested, aud August,
p. i s. ti. ji r;. vi . M.

she names the fo owinir witnesses to prove
were industriously engaged iu preparing
Iheir papers.

Bailky, Bali.fray A: KfrpKtEi,i,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

P. O. Address, Pendleton, Oregon. t
bor for support. Widtier couuiiuoiis residence upon ana cultivation

of said land, viz: uVH' Vr vP ' . T.0?" entitled if the soldier's death was due to service.Evidences of approaching pros
A. s. Haves. Peter Brenner. CMrt Jones and

J:is. joues, all ol r.lgnt .Mile, Oregon. Sheriff's Sale.perity are not accumulating sons
to scare anybody. The fact is, it's

J. K. MOORE.
Register. IS HEREBY (UVKN THATN'OTICK by virtue of a writ of extvutiona hard matter for a laboring man

The most responsible position iu our
public sohools, next to that of prlnoipal
or superintendent, is that of the primary
teacher. The primary department is
the very threshold of the world of learn-
ing. It is the beginning, and the future
advancement of tlie little ones depends
largely upon the work ot the tenolier of

issuotl out of tlie Circuit Court of tho Htarc ofNotice of Contest. roi:ot:. for tne countv of Tillamook, him to me

irmn Portland will leave that eilv at 7 p.
m , arriving iu Walla Walla at 7:30 a, m.
(or break l ust.

The new train dispatcher's olliee n il

to live, and thousands are on the tlirei'tt't and delivered upon a judgment rend- -
reu tuui entemi in satii court ou tne --'.un iavs. Land Ofku s, Tub '"Ulj.kh, Ok.,

Aucnst 24. IS'.M.
IOM Pl.XlN'T HAVlNii BKE KNTEKKD AT

of Otoljor, ivu. in favoi of T. J Lucy, defend
ant mid rtiruinst upsu M. Findley, plH utitl,
rUty-pi- and rive one hundredtiin i$."vVo.ro dol-
lars, vvitli interest thereon tit tlie rato of s per

oe uniM up for a dining room with a
kitchen attached, and a full complement
of cooks and waiters will be seut bore as

V' this otlice hv Anna J. BrtNippr Hk'tiinr
.!.hn K. AU.-- for ittmmUmlmr HomeKttHi

widowVor she hassir.
1D aImostaI1 cases where there was

j;AREJiT9arVntit,e,d if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided
eryice, or of aervlce, and they are now dependent upon their filb su?" n dlfference wbether soldier or died in late wai iSTSS'Sm&navy.

Thousands of soldiers drawing from $2 to $10 per month under the old lav qre entitled to

.u. regnUrarmyor -- avy c.the war arc alao

id. Indl. J 0M8M to0,8420f,'le B,h?,kJ,awJk- - Crek- - ChToke. and Seminole or Flop,
. a recent act.

or d?p" d" r aDd 'heir Wid0WS if sixtytwo years of age or disabled
fcte?idwsaornnmp,Ctedand'e",,:m!n,obtained- - vMh" Ploo ha. been granted under

r.ti,Tfid,fm"penfJd?,'aJ'e"'cmfnt ured, if rejection
n.vo"Mhac,rrVa,1CPaapndrd'Schar 0bt4i- -d fo' "" ""-.- "of theUte'war who

Send for laws and information. No charge for advice. No fee nnless successful. Address.THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P.O. Box 463. WASHINGTON. D.C

r.mry .no. uivi, tinted IKv Hi, lvii utwm th nt per annum from the Raid 2Mh day of
iwi": which judgment was enrolled and

loi'kt'ted in the Clerk's o trice of said court in
N '4 S.M tion T., Township North, Kmiffe '2i
K, in Momnv County. Oregon with a view to
thtM tiiii i'llrition of sttM entrv, the nnii1 parties
are herehv Bummonetl to appear at this otliee

soon as arranged.
Under the now time card trains will

run Iiv the way of l'eudhtou ineteud of
Wallula.

said Tillamook county, on the 2'tli day of
(V totier. is:i:i, and there beinn now due on said
udirment the S'im of titty-si- and five one
liindredths (f"6 0) dollars, with interest there

on at the rate of S per eent per annum from the

mi i:ie :vin nay ot uetoner, iM't. at in o eiorg
A, M.. to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning mu iillesed abandonment

J.W, Morrow, eonnty elerk, is authorized to
hike test'monv at Hepimor, Or,, on (Vt.
at to A. M. ,1, K. MtlOKF,

Kentster.

itn oav or ana aiso me costs 01OOOOOCOOOO( and upon this writ.
1 nave levied noon ana win sen ai dudiic

auction to the hichest bidder tor cash in hand
on Wednesday, the 31t day of October, 1M, at
J o'clock. 1'. M., of said dav. at the court ho ise
door in Heppner, Morrow countv, Oregon, all

mis department. Tlie faithful, earnest,
conscientious primary teacher is never
paid too much; she earns all she gets.
This department in your schools is
ably managed by Mrs. Wier. The
writer never saw a lot of little oues more
completely uuder the control of their
teacher.

Taken all through your sohools are a
credit to your oity.

As before stated, the writer has had
years of experience in the school room,
and he kuows how little encoursge-nieu- t

the wearied, worried, discouraged
teacher receives. Tbis oommunicatiou,
therefore bas been written for two
purposes: First, to give the good people

ne rtunt. title ana interest wnie ' me eaia

point of starving. We will war-
rant that a great majority of the
American people would like to re-

turn to the regime they loft iu
1802.

Once in awhile we find one of
our friends who stops the Gazette
because it goes after the adminis-
tration. Well, we beliove that we
are serving our neighbors by doing
bo, and all the money in Christen-
dom would not niako the Gazette
cowardly ouough to "lay down"
and not express its opinion on the
live topics of the day. The truth
hurts and some peoplo get angry if
you speak it.

The Oregon Press Association
meets in Pendleton today. The
boys will have a nioo time, but the

utan M. Hndley had on or after the sakl 2.1th
lav of October. IMS, in and to the following des- -

True Economy
doesn't buy wli.it it
doesn't need. Indiges-
tion, Biliousness, Siek-- l

le.ul.uhe. do not
need .1 doli.ir's worth
of doctor, but a
quarter's worth of

EHlls. Dnwson Iyons,rthed real property,
The southwest Quarter of section twenty, and

the northwest quarter of section twenty-nine- ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.11 in township two soutn. ranee tweniy-nv-

Notice of Intention.

I AND OFFICE AT THE PAU.ES, OREGON,
J Sept. 10, 1S!M. Notice is herehy Riven that

the following named settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make rlnal proof in mpportof
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner
Oregon, on (Vt. .'T, lM, xir.:

DANIEL B. LEATHERS,
Hd. No. for the N4 NW sec. 2T, and S'i
SW4 ee Tp, S R Jrt E.

He namei the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, via:

Mark Kiiey. Ruben Allen. Bert Allen and M.
Sperry. all of Hardmau, Oregon.

j. Jas. K. Moorb, Register.

east of W illaniette meridian, in Morrow county,
Oretron. containing three hundred aud twenty
acres, more t leas.

All business attended to ids prompt ami snti .fNntiry
msuner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

o
o o

o lated this 2d dav nf cvtooer.
C,. W. HARRINGTON.

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oreeon.
OFFICE IS NATIONAL BANK BCILDIMJ.Beecham'sofHeppneran idea of the condition of HEPPNER,

OREGONtheir sohools, as seen from the stand-
point of an old pedagogue. Second, to

LIST OF LETTERS.

ETTERS ADVERTISED AT HEPPNER,
Or. Oct. 1. liSM.?&.) Pills

DtvlaWm A Da wire George at thoQ Price 35 orr.tv

enoourag the faithful leaouers in their
good work

, A Vision.
LEGALsmith ctiu

When enUiuff ioi Miew letters, pleaso lav urn Plenty of them
9?7A$ Office,

flivt yonr pt do? and oatt Sim-
mons Liver RcuIfttor. vbeo iicit
will nurfl thro)

Krri,M. . . w .

f
I


